
Your Daily Church Epistle 

Wednesday, 24 June 2020 

Hello Church!  

 Are you among those of us attempting to do the between sermon homework for this 

week? Are you noticing anything as you make your daily observation notes? If  you need a 

refresher on the directions, they are written most simply in Monday’s Daily Church Epistle (22 

June 2020) 

 I am doing this homework assignment myself. I have noticed that we don’t say much 

about God in my routine conversations. That probably needs some further exploration about 

keeping God central in my conscious mind and actions. I have also noticed that I am blessed 

to be surrounded by people who lift me up with true compliments. That’s good to see because 

when we express our love that way, we are loving our neighbor as we want to be loved. Finally, 

I am a bit amazed to see that I have not heard a single negative comment from other people. 

Noting any of  my own self  chatter is not part of  the assignment. If  you are doing this 

observation exercise with me, I would be happy to read your comments in reply. If  they arrive 

by 8 a.m. Saturday morning, that would be super helpful; I promise not to quote anyone 

directly. What you say to me is said only to me. 

 Also, you may have noticed in all our worship opportunities we are reading both 

Matthew and Romans this summer. Hopefully, you experience both scriptures influence in 

both the Sunday liturgy and the sermons. If  you are up for approaching Sunday a bit more 

prepared, I want to invite you to read both Romans 6:12-23 and Matthew 10: 40-42. How 

would you link those two passages under the idea of  “Love All the People”? That is the 

question I am working with right now, and it would be cool to have more than just one person 

pondering these three things as one.  

 There are a good number of  different right ways to look at Sunday worship. One I try 

to hold on to is the idea attending worship as a weekly date with God. There are strong 

similarities between the life of  a pastor and the life of  a stay at home mom (SAHM) which 

really shape my idea of  worship as a date that tends my love of  God. Perhaps it would help 

you to hear some of that back story today. 

 Early in our marriage, John’s work allowed me the privilege of  being a full-time 

homemaker and mother who was deeply involved in her local church. Even when I entered 

seminary, my primary employment was still to be a homemaker and mother. What I learned as 

a homemaker/mother was that it was easy to be “over-hobbied and under-hubbied.” (The 

book of  essays written for Christian women I caught that idea from has been lost for years, but 



it did have a yellow daisy-like flower on the front cover.) Being “over-hobbied” is making a 

single element of  homemaking—for me a needle of  some kind is usually involved—more 

important than spending time with my spouse, being “under-hubbied.” Add to that the 

physical and unending work of  raising young children—in my case for 13 years from Matt’s 

birth to Lisa entering kindergarten—and John’s ongoing work to support the entire family, it 

was all too easy for us to lose our bond that holds our marriage together—especially even 

when one child still needed to sleep on our bedroom due to pre-pubescent nightmares. 

 Regular dating was and is our salvation. Whether it was playing cards with the 

neighbors every Friday night, season tickets to a theater series, movie nights with our best 

friends, or now a Friday adventure, having that regular date where the busy demands of  life 

could are set aside for a planned time together has held us together then, and holds us together 

now.  

 As a pastor, the “over-hobbied” part of  my relationship with God can show up when 

our worship production becomes more important than staying in love with God. Because I 

regularly craft worship for all of  us, when I am able to attend worship occasionally as a 

participant in the pews, my love of  God is renewed. This occasional worship reminds me of  

how John and I stay in various “hotel cabins”—we like to travel too much to ever own a single 

cabin, but we do love a suite with a mini-kitchen wherever we go. That daily housekeeping 

done by someone else always puts the blessing back into my regular homemaking chores as a 

way of  caring for John.  

 This year due to Covid, I am missing going to worship at Annual Conference. I always 

look forward to those ACS daily worship services that are so very carefully crafted and well 

executed. Seated in the congregation I remember that I am one small part of  Christ’s body. I 

miss waiting to gather and ordain new pastors and deacons, where robed pastors and deacons 

all march in together and sing as with on united voice. I miss the crying together that happens 

as we grieve the loss of  those who died in the last year, many dear friends who for the love of  

our mission in our local churches may have kept us from attending their funerals. And that is 

just the liturgy—but there is also rest in hearing a good sermon well done and a fine choir 

lifting us to God through praise. 

I also see regular worship meeting the same need for renewing our love with God in 

our many regular worshippers. Coming to regular worship as a practice of the faith usually 

evolves slowly—but embraced regular worship sees one’s relationship with God through hard 

and busy times. Regular worship is a date with God that reminds you why you fell in love with 

God in the first place. Regular worship at its best reminds you that God still loves you.  



Like the journey Jesus took with Joseph and Mary to the Temple, or that Passover he 

walked to the week before he was crucified, worship at Annual Conference is annual rather 

than weekly, but it is still regular worship. It is a date with God, that reminds me why the 

central sanctifying work of  the local church is always to provide worship for all God’s people. 

 Six months ago, our sanctuary had a worship service that was very full. It was 

Christmas Eve. We recalled Christ’s incarnation, we passed the light of  Christ from one person 

to the next, and we sang Silent Night. In this time of  Covid, when the sanctuary is just 

reopening but many still use home worship by podcast or mail for our weekly date with God, I 

do hope the memory of our big annual date with God singing Silent Night sustains your love 

with our Savior in these light filled evenings of  summer.  

 

 Grace will abound!  

 Rev. Dawn.  

  


